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77i seed is planted
when you feel "run-dow- n" and
"used-up.- " Malarial, typhoid or
bilious fevers spring from it all
sorts of diseases. .Don't take any
risk. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery invigorates the system
and repels disease. It starts the
torpid liver into healthful action,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
restores health and vigor. As an
appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work all the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, and builds up
flesh and strength. For all diseases
that come from a disordered liver
and impure blood, skin, scalp and
scrofulous affections, it's the only
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure in every
case, you have your money back.

You pay only for the good you
get.

Thfl WAMf POQAQ XricAA 4 Vim

mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. That's why the proprie- -

t500 for a case of Catarrh in the
Head which they cannot cure.

jJi K. REYNOLDS,
Kt'Klstered I'liyeiciau and Pharmacist

.Special attention given to Office

' Rock Bluffs
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Practice.

Neb.

DRALKK IN--

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

- Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

R. A. SALISBURYD
: :- -

. GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWXS
' r. Stelnways anaesthetic for the painlefs ex
; traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
iockwood Block Plattsmouth. Neb

217, 219, 221, AND 223 ttAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEH.

T. R. GUTHMANN. PROP.

Rates 4.30 per week and up

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

1. A. WATEBIIAU &

INF LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Jan supply ererw demand of the city

Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera house.
n

TIMOTHY CLAHK.
i DEALER in

COAL WOOD
--o TERMS CASHo

rd and Office 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nepraska

Ue SUUsnumlh Serxtd.
C'OKXKK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TKLEI'lloNK 3H.

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, und duily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered nt ihe Plattsmouth, Nebraska
lst pfiice d class mail matter for
traiixmi.K-.io- n through the U. S. mails.

TEkMS RB WEEKLV.
One yoar in advance - - . - $1 50
One year not in udvance - - - - 2 00
Six imiiitliH in udvunce - 75
Three months in advunce 10

TKKJIS OK IAILV.
One In ad - -year vatice - $0 Ml
One copy one month 50
I'er week by carrier - 15
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President
HE.NJAMIX HAKKISOX

of Indiana.
For Vice-Preside-

viiitf:lav kied
of Xew York.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district
to meet in convention in thfj city of
Nebraska City, Thursda3', July 28,
1892, at 9 o'clock p. in., for the pur
pose of placing in nomination a
candidate for member of congress
for said district and for the trans
action of such other business as
may come before the c5nvention.

THE APPOKTIOXMEXT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, being1
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
W. J. Connell for congress in 1890:
One delegate for each 100 votes and
major fraction thereof and one
delegate-at-larg- e from each county.
Counties. Delegates. iCounties. Delegates.
Cass lit Otoe 13

oh n son 10 Pawnee 13
.ancaster 45 Richardson It5

Nemaha 121
I Total 128

It is recommended that no prox
ies be admitted to the convention,
and that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of
the delegation.

W. H. Woodward,
Fraxk M'Caktxey, Chairman.

Secretary.

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.
A republican county convention

is hereby called to meet at Weep-
ing Water at 1 o'clock p. m., July 26,
for the purpose of selecting nine-
teen delegates to attend the con
gressional convention to be field at
Nebraska City July 28, and twenty
delegates to attend the state con-
vention to be held at Lincoln on the
4th day of August, in accordance
with the call of the state and con-
gressional committees, and the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it.

The basis of representation of the
different wards and precincts being
fixed at one delegate for every fifteen
votes or major fraction thereof cast
for George H. Hastings for attorney--

general at the general election
in 1890, and one delegate-at-larg- e for
each ward and precinct.

The different wards and precincts
are entitled to representation as
follows: Salt Creek, 7; South Bend,
4; Louisville, 7; Eight Mile Grove,
7; Plattsmouth precinct, 7; Green
wood, 3; Klmwood, 6; Center, 6;
Mount Pleasant, 5; Rock Bluffs,
First district, 6; Rock Bluffs, Second
district, 4; Tipton, 6; Stove Creek, 9;
Weeping Water precinct, 5; Avoca,
G; Liberty, 7; Nehawka, 5; Platts
mouth, First ward, 8; Second ward,
8; Third ward, 11; Fourth ward, 9,
Fifth ward 4; Weeping Water, First
ward, 5; Second ward, 6; Third ward,
3.

The primaries to elect delegates
to said county convention will be
held Saturday, July 23, at the follow-
ing places and at the times here-
after named, to-wi- t:

Avoca, at HutchLns school house,
3 p. m.

Center, at Manley school house, 4
p. in.

Eight Mile Grove, at Heil school
house, 3 p. m.

Klmwood, at Murdock, 7 p. m.
Greenwood, at Alvo, 7:30 p. m.
Liberty, at Ledger office, 7:30 p. in.
Louisville, at office of W. A. Cleg- -

horn, 7:30 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, at Gilmore school

house, 3 p. in.
Nehawka, at Sturm's office, 8 p. m.
Plattsmouth precinct, at Taylor

school house, 8 p. m.
Rock Bluffs, first district, at Mur

ray school house, 8 p, m.
Rock Bluffs, second district, at

Rock Bluff school house, 8 p. m.
Salt Creek, at Greenwood, 7.30 p. m
South Bend, at school house in

South Bend, 7:30 p. m.
Stove Creek, at G. A. R. hall, Elm-wood- ,

7:30 p. m.
Tipton, at hall in Eagle, 7:30 p. m
Weeping Water precinct, at Cas-cad-

school house, 7:30 p. m.
First ward Plattsmouth, from 4 to

8 p. m.
Second ward Plattsmouth, Second

ward schoolhouse 4 to 8'n. m.
Third ward Plattsmouth, office of

Richey's lumber yard, 4 to 8 p. m.
Fourth ward Plattsmouth, police

court, 4 to 8 p. m.
Fifth ward Plattsmouth, at school

house, 4 to 8 p. m.
First ward, Weeping Water, re

publican club room, 8 p. m.
Second ward. Weeping Water

council chamber, 8 p. m.
Third ward, Weeping Water, Tid

ball & Fuller's office, 8 p. m.
It is recommended that the iri

maries held in the several wards of
Plattsmouth be held under the state
laws governing primary elections

It is furtherrecommended that no
proxies be admitted in convention
but that the delegates present cast
the entire vote of the ward or pre
cinct represented by them.

Orlando Teft,
A. L. TiMHLIN, Chairman.

Secretar3'.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN
TION.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
counties to meet in convention at
the city of Lincoln, August 4, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. ui., for the purpose
of putting in nomination candi-
dates for the following state offices:

Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state.
Auditor of public accounts.
Treasurer.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion.
Attorney-genera- l.

Commissioner of public lauds
and buildings.

Eight presidential electors.
.And to transact such other busi-

ness as may come before the con-
vention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for George
II. Hastings for attorney-genera- l in
1890, giving one delegate-at-larg- e to
each county and one for each 100
votes and the major fraction
thereof:
Counties. Delegate s. Counties. .Delegates.
Adams 16 Johnson 11
Antelope K Kearney 8
Manner 3Keya 1'una 4
Blaine 2, Keith 3
Hoone KKimball 2
Boyd 1 Knox 8
Box Butte 8 Lancaster 53
Brown 5 Lincoln 9
Buffalo 15 Logan 2
Butler 10 Loup 2
Burt 12 Madison 9
Cass 2) Merrick 7

... 6 McPherson 1

Chase 4 Nance - 5
Cheyenne l Nemaha 12
Cherry 7 Nuckolls N

Clay 14 Otoe 14
Colfax 5 Pawnee 14
Cuming in Perkins 4
Custer 17 Pierce 4
Dakota 6 Phelps 5
Dawes 10 Platte 5
Dawson 9 Polk 7
Deuel 4 Red Willow 9
Dixon 8 Richardson 10
Dodge lti Kock
Douglas 94 Saline 21
Dundy... ...... 4 Sarpy 6
Fillmore 13 Saunders 12
Franklin HScotts Bluff 3
Frontier.... .... fi Seward.... ......... H
Kurnas 7 Sheridan 8
Gage 28 Sherman 4
(Jartield 2! Sioux 3
Gosper 3' Stanton 4
Grant 2 Thayer 12
Greeley 3 Thoiiias 2
Hall 12 Thurston 5
Hamilton 11 Valley 5
Harlan 5 Washington 9
Hayes 4 Wavne 6
Hitchcock 5 Webster 10
Hooker . .... . 1 Wheeler 2
Holt 11 York IS
Howard
Jefferson 111 Total 37

It is recommended that no prox
ies be admitted to the convention
and that the delegates present be
authorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

S. D. Mercer,
Chairman.

Walt M. Seeley,
U. B. Balcombe,
J. R. SOUTHERLAXD,

Secretaries.

OUR HOME MARKET.
Michael G. Mulhall, the gTeat sta

tistical of free trade England, has
estimated the purchases of the
whole world, exclusive of the United
States, in 1889. as $7.833.000,003

"Poor's Railroad Manual'' shows
that the railroads of the United
States carried in 1889 a total freight
traffic of 619,165,030 tons. It is esti
mated that 25 per cent of this was
duplications, which would pall it
downto 468,352,928 net tonnage. Thir
ty dollars a ton is the usual estimate
of the average value of this tonnage,
and that would make our home
traffic worth something like $14,050,- -

587,840. Deduct from this our ex
ports of $192,221,557 for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1889, and we have as
the net annual value of our home
market $13,558,366,283.

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
Another western train has been

held up, but not without resistance
which was ineffectual. Although
the engineer and fireman are always
attacked, they never seem to be
armed. Yet it would be an easy
matter to guard a locomotive with
steam and hot water pipes in such
a way as to criple or kill anyone who
mounted the footboard without per-
mission. A stream of hot water
under pressure would be morer ef--
fective against train robbers than
firearms in the hands of men not
accustomed to their use. Pbiladel-hi- a

Ledger.

The president has nominated Mr.
George Shi ras, Jr., of Pittsburg, for
the vacancy on the supreme bench.

The number of postoffices in the
United States is 67,105, an increase
for the year of 2,770. What a field
that would be for Adlai Stevenson!

The solicitude of the editor of the
Evening- - News for the financial wel
fare of the editors of The Herald
and Journal is truly pathetic. And
there is a four-foo- t vein of humor
in it, too, to the average sensible
man.

IX 1854, during the revenue tariff
of 1849, there was a soup house in
every ward of New York City; thou-
sands of laborers paraded the streets
in search of work; the number of
paupers was greater than it ever
was before or has been since. And
this is the kind of a tariff that the
democratic party pronounces for
to-da- y. Beatrice Express.

As Brother Sherman claims he
can buy clothing so much cheaper
in Canada than in the United States,
II. C. McMaken called at this office
this morning' and requested us to
make the Journal the following of-

fer: Sherman to send to Windsor,
Canada, and buy an all wool suit,
known as middlesex, or one its
equal. If Mr. McMaken cannot buy
one just as good for the same price
or less right here in Nebraska, he
will pay Mr.' Sherman for his suit
and give it to him, provided Mr.
Sherman will give him the suit if
he can duplicate it in Nebraska.
Now, Mr. Sherman, if what you say
is true, you can get a suit of clothes
free. Send and buy the suit and we
vrill see who pays the tariff.

That the farmer has not been
misled by the specious arguments
of the tariff "reformers" in favor of
free wool is shown by the following
extract from the Texas Stockman
and Farmer: "The free trade argu-
ment concerning' free wool does not
hang- together. The theorists say
to the workingman: 'A removal of
the duties will make wool cheaper
and give us lower priced clothing.'
To the farmer they say: 'A. re
moval of the duty will stimulate
the manufacture of woolen fabrics
and create such a demand for wool
that sheep raisers will get higher
prices for it.' There is no way of
harmonizing- them. If one be true
the other is false. In point of
actual fact, ueither is true." You
can't fool the American farmer,
and the sooner theCobdenite learns
that the better.

CLEVELAND AND LABOR ARBI-
TRATION.

Senator Voorhees incorporated
into his speecli on the Homestead
riot the message of Grover Cleve-
land on the labor question, April
22, 1886, but he failed to state a sub-
sequent fact much more to the
point. That message was one of
those commonplace gemralities
which seem to be specially natural
to Mr. Cleveland. One would sup
pose from that message that a bill
providing for the arbitration of
labor troubles in any department
of industry would meet his cordial
approval. No other inference could
be drawn from his language, but
when, nearly a year later,, a bill of
that kind reached him he killed iL
McPherson's Handbook of 1888
says, under head of "Labor and
Arbitration Bill," that the bill
which passed the house April 3,
1886, and is printed in his Hand
book of 1886, pages 194-19- 6, passed
the senate without division on
February 28, 1887, adding, "it was
presented to the president for ap
proval March. 1, and, not having
been acted on by him before final
adjournment, it fell."

That is Grover Cleveland's record
on legislation to secure labor legis
lation. It will be observed that the
house passed it nineteen days be
fore the message was sent to con
gress. The vote in that body stood
193 for it and 30 against it. Every
negative vote was cast by a demo
crat. The present speaker of the
house, Crisp, was one of the thirty
opposers of the bill. The vote for it
wag non-Dartisa- n. but the vote
against it was wholly democratic
The senate, as already noted, did
not divide on the question, which
was equivalent to its unanimous
passage. It will further be ob
served that President Cleveland did
not give any reason for not signing
the bill. It was a clear case ot
sneak. He may be expected to be
called upon before the campaign is
closed to rise and explain his
peculiarly inconsistent and repre
hensible record on labor arbitra
tion. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on o newpriciple regulating-th-

liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaled for
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest 50 doses 25 cts.
'.Samples free at F. G. ErickeA Co's.

They wash their clothes

n Mv SOAK

Tte whereby P
MADE ONLY EEY

N.K.FAIRBANrv8tC0. CHICAO'

Oregon, Washington and tne nor
The constant demand of the trav

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif
ference being that they are not up
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets.snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in first class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. E. L. Lo- -

max, General Passenger ana iicKei
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

ISleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep

on their left side. The cause has
long been a puzzle to physicians.
Metropolitan papers speak with
great interest of Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent Indiana specialist in
nervous and heart diseases, who has
proven that this habit arises from a
diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands ot
cases. His New Heart Cure, a won-

derful remedy, is sold at F. G. Fricke
& Co. Thousands testify to its value
as a cure for heart diseases. Mrs.
Chas. Benoy, Loveland, Colo., says
its effects on her were marvelous.
Elegant book on heart disease free.

For Sale or Trade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange.
For particulars call on or address
this office. tf

Don't Tebacco Spit Your Life
Away."

Is the startling, truthful title of a
little "book just received, telling all
about- - Notobac, the wonderful,
harmless, economical, guaranteed
cure for the tobacco habit in every
form. Tobacco users who want to
quit and can't, by mentioning The
Herald can get the book mailed
free. Address the Sterling Remedy
Co., box 862, Indiana Mineral
Springs, Ind.

Cholera infantum has lost its
terrors since the introduction of
Chamberlains colic, cholera aud di-
arrhoea remedy. 'When that remedy
is used and the treatment as direc-
ted with eaeh bottle is followed, a
cure is certain.- - Mr. A. W. Walters,
a prominent merchant at Walters-burg- ,

111., says: It cured my baby
boy of cholera infantum after sev-
eral other remedies had failed, the
child was so low that he seemed al-
most beyond the aid of human
hands or reach of any medicine."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Pears'
Soap

Skin blemishes, like
foul teeth, are the more
offensive because they
are mostly voluntary.

The pores are closed.
One cannot open them in
a minute; he may in a
month. ij

Try plenty of soap,
give it plenty of time,
and often; excess of good
soap will do no harm. f

Use Pears no alkali in j

it; nothing but soap. j

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists; j

all sorts of people are '

using it
d

Wl I n

tY?eir style.

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp 1

Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would .

you believe that it is sold ou ts
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of tins
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottl.es 50c and $1.

Admitted the FCt,
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening- their columns
for statements. ' But aware that the
Dr. Miles Medical Co. are responsi-
ble, we make room for the following
testimonial from R. McDougall, Au-

burn, Ind., who for two years noticed
a stoppage or skipping of the pulse,
his left side got so tender he could
not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doc-
tors, found no relief, but one bottle
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure cured
him. The elegant book, "New and
Startling Facts," free at F. G. Fricke
& Co. It tells all about heart and
nervous diseases and many wonder-
ful curss. 3.

Half Rates.to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

Educational Ass'n's annual con-
vention at Saratoga, July 12-1- 5, the
Burlington route, from July 3 to Ju-
ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
tickets from all stations in Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first-clas- s

fare, plus two dollars (mem-
bership fee N. K. A.) Tickets are
good for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limit
can, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the office of the joint
agent of terminal lines; 369 Broad-
way, Saratoga- - The Burlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars and reclining- - chair
cars from Lincoln and ' Omaha
through to Saratoga, leaving Lin-
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
m., July 9. A folder, giving- all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applying
toj. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent B. & M. R. R., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearestagent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P.&T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well wrthremembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining andbruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equalfor sprains and bruises and shouldhave a olace in every household.For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian Fn-deavor-

and their friends alongits line who desire to attend thenational convention of the Y. P. S.
C. E. at New York, July 0, theBurlington route will on July 4 runa special strain from Omahathrough to New York, via Chicago
aud Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40p. m., after arrival of all trains fromthe wesL A rate of one fare for theround trip has been authorized andwill be open to the general public.Tickets, good to return any timewithin thirty days from date ofpurchase, will be on sale at dates tobe announced later. The low ratesin force, the through car facilitiesat the disposal of travelers by theBurlington route, and the delight-ful season of the year, combine tomake this an unequalled oppor-tunity of visiting the east. Remem-be- rthat you can purchase ticketsfrom your station agent throughto New York. Full informationmay be had upon application to thelocal agent of the B. & M., or by ad-dressing J. Francis, General Pas-senger Agent, Omaha.

A Sensible ManXi? U8h ,KemP'8 balsam for thelungs, it is curing morecases coughs celds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,craup and all andlung troubles, than any other' rernedy. The proprietor has author--
ifie.dflnJ,drffi8t toive you a samto convince you ofthe merit of this remedyLarge bottles 50c amffl.


